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It wu on tha belated Katj
Fljer when everbody u going
borne for the holidajri, that acroaa
the aisle from the hero of thil itory
eat aa unu.uallj attractive girl.

The moment he saw her hit
heart underweot a change; it be.
jtn to throb rioleotlj, and a feel

ing crept over him aimilar to the
one experienced by a ipeaker who
addressee an audience for the firet
time. TbU mjtrioua behavior I

of heart baa not been explained by
medical men, but recent writera of
fiction claim that It-i- n due to
peculiar aensationa experienced,
brought on bjr the nut Jen disease,
klaxpmoui or literallf a cane of
love at first night;

!?he evidently too, wan ou her
way home and by her airs he
judged her to dm a ci!l girl. If
he could only r't am tin in tod. He
t--m tempted t .n-- k her if fhe knew
Mica Smith wlii attended Baylor,
but 'm remembered in reading in
tt'ebb a Iatet book on "How to
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a which I

mn and Sophomores only are
guilty of committing. lie even

1 half way wished for a wreck to that
I be could prove himself a hero,

and at least become something in
"her estimation. But alas! he had

to be contented by gazing at her
She waa reading a book in which

ehe became lens and le interested
a the train neared its destination.
The train had whistled and the
porter called out the name
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young man s station, and as to Mr. X?''
iub iuukwi believe not: ten
met only tral the wrong
Djuct have dazed him as he left number. '
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the to play
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buttoned He He took advantage Mn
knew and that invitation soon, and

' : leaving a real girl very oo
' heretofore onlv curred tb
J her or the to tell
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giving hard ezamina
, but jut think it you are

to dine at home for the next
i twelve days and has made

fruit csko for

way wan that younir ladv
, 4 that got olTlhe train after you? She

' ceit-ln- ly k. atunner." He had
' eei n no one get thought

now l!a-hr- d through mind
it poHsihle that she got

here? He ki.. w lint this was not
her horn town, as he was ac- -

i qiuitited with every lit-,- '

tie yet she be vis-

iting some one.
I came the clock an

the hour of twelve;
still awake tossing'in his own

jear bed. Though tired
day a ride, with mosquitoes
present prospecting, and no shoe
;)oiish to fear, yet he eleptnot. Per
i. i ... ...iuus reaoer wouia he

ns worrying about bis
examination or that coin
tquation for a back

urve which had no
nail amount of trouble; but, nay,
.is thoUKhta ran

i morning found him
Pg over pages of the

nothing w hich
f to him, so left the

only to be stopped by

jd Joe (the hack driver). "It
4ut be ho said: "For you
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on got Hum

r three yehterday evening, and
- :ked me about ".Sl!
ro you talking Jh-?-

A by (he young Italy that came in
the that you did. I
I her were, and the
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She alto'toTd mft'that ah waa trniaa
to aurprise her aunt, Mra, by
coming a day earlier than es
petted."

After ffirinr old Joe hia Chriit
maa Up In advance, he puthed fcli
way to the office of the Timea. He
waa on very friendly terma with
the editor-in-chie- f. Mr. Brooka
who waa a very young man to bold
euch a position.

After telling biui about the (lour
iehintr condition of The
and also about tbat enthusiaatic
apunger in PfeuflVr Hall, who
waa not aupporting the
per aa he nhould, but who al
wave borrowed from the
low acrohs the hall, asked
him who wait vir-itio- Mrs. X.
The editor not know, but al
ways on the alert for i.ews, remark
ed that he would riii Mr. X

find To which the young
replied, if the editor had no

objection, he would ring
X and find out, she being an
acquaintance of his mother

The editor a twinkle his
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'ure noi jose word
following

tiog in, crime of Freh Hello, is that Mrs. X?''
"This is Whom have I

honor of speaking to?"
"This is the ofliceof Times."

Who am I tpeaking Tl
voice is familiar I know it is

not Mr. Brooks."
"This is why I guee thin mutt

be Mai. that you. Mai.
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of the n' you raUit come over with
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knowing name where J author will not attempt
eue ne never nas epace, the

I ...ner fortune been reauer may well imagine.
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THE AUSTIN LITERARY SOCIETY.

The Itattalion, Feb. I.
The second meeting of the Aus

tin Literary .Society this term was
held last Saturday night with an
attendance, considering the veiy
inclement weather, that shows the
interest and determination of the
members that are peeking to un- -

t'dd the literature of our masters
and attain ease and ability in dec
lamaliou and oratory.

A very interesting program was
carried out, and each member
present felt that the benefit ile
rived during the hour was far
greater than could have been re
ceived from many other sources.

It is essential that every schoo
of importance should have a strong
and permanent literary society.
W ith our reliable and old stand
! I a.ing memoersnip anu me help o!
the corps, there is no reason why
we should not have as strong a so
ciety as any school in the .State.
Every student has some time to
devote to the improvement of bis
literary ability and the power of
presenting bis views clearly to an
audience. It is far better to icnd
a lew liours each neck-- in il.;
much neglected adjunct to
college coure.

THE TOOT BALL GAME.

From The li.itUli.ui.

our

Il was on a balmy day in De.
cemU-- r l.HM, that the (tathruht
aggregation went f..rlh to do battle
with the hcts of Au-ti- n IL.H.
The men nf Au-ti- n bad on various
lield of honor won laurel and
fame. We, the (.athrightcis, of
i lehs fortunate trile, hud not vet

ourselves by any
such glorious accompliphments; so
it was wiih hhut of joy w bailed
this opportunity. Our voices

lose.

chyleda'n'd Uara filled our 'erii
'

when we found that fate had 'been
thus kind to of. Now we would
show to the world what the men
bf (iathrfrht .wild An

Faithfully we practiced for
occasion. Each froety morning

ua Inatilv Duntintr the nl.
akin up and down before the pal-ac- e

whose honor we "were to on
hold.

Our captain waa a creat man: In
name at least, for our nation baa
twice been ruled bv Harrisons.
Ie is long-legge- d and aa lone- -

lieaded, figuratively epeakina. aa
he waa long-legge- He knew
bow to plan a campaign aa well
as how to execute it. His man.
ner of execution was unioue.
sometimes he hung it, sometime
it was simply guillotined; at any
rate it was executed a you will
agree when you have learned the
tory.

i nen too, we had uch men as
.Miner, Ldnall, Harrison, Sien,
Bedell and the hutnble author,
Jake 1 1 i 1 1 and Jouine filling posi-
tions of responsibility, and last

not least, R. C. Lilley and
Isaac Meyers held forth in
line. Tli

a

-- ..

tt
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of their How could U tyle
lose with such a team? Surelv himself. He well,

our tierce looks should be enough
to send any foe scurryinir to hia
den in a fit of delirium tremens. I

True, we noble foe to fr0IU ,,im riht in ,,,e
' dieagainst, but we intended to win

and tbat settled it.
On the aforesaid balmy day we

gathered m our battle array, con
M-t- in

the

but

the

I

""i'1 but if!

and citi.eiis na,1"!ikel he
We were in the pink of condition.
having just bolted a plentiful sun- -

ply of provender the board
Motel I) M.ua. Armed with su.h
muscle-makin- g

plus its. additional weight, it was
theoretically iiapossible for us to

a

a
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r STAGS... "lUIClll. rij IO c rirUlllTI,-.- , . .. a. . ..., , ... ., . , , naiiniiiiu, u. i,
uui. aim wiin uourisnes gtioie,
passed the ball around the circle,
in order tbat the grand ttand
might get the full benefit of our
fine joints.

Dot more than an hour and a
half after time the referee's whis.
tie sounded the sicnal to beuin.

W

We lined up in fine style, there is

do uouoi oi mat, and the way we
went for those fellows from Aus.
tin hall was a We
tackled them. We tackled them
front and in the center

(and on both wing. We laid
seige to their ftore of supplie s and
attempted to cut oiX reinforce,
merit. We tackle 1 them by the
neck, hair, noe, feet, or any other
projections that came handy.
You e that the main poict was
to tackle. The ref. ree that day
were imbued with a premature)
Christmas and they
gave permi-sio- n to see how
many .National Athleti.: Ass-ieia- .

lion rules we could smash in a
length of time. Ail we

lacked in smashing up to the rec
ord limit we took out in smhing
heads.

found

given

'Kachoneofus noon discovered
that he could mke one particular
kind of grand stand play better
thun any other and thereafter
went around looking for opportu
nities to display his Darticulara

bilities. Some of the fine plays
made that day should be made
known to the public, for indeed
l hey were line. For instance, our

discovered that he could
lly, so time and again could be
seen soaring atnjve the line after
the enemy bad carried the ball
around the end and were gone
low n the field.

i.eing quite frequently more
concerned almut the welfare of my
own head than about the doings of
other players, I did not get a chance

study the peculiarities of each
man in action, but I sar one or
wo plays spread upon the grid

iron which ought to bo immortal
ized. One of these was a
uiib'e pass made by one of us.

Since the game we have learned
that it was a superb piece play
ing.

The enemy hail been able to ac-

complish nothing, so one of our
men got sorry for them. Conse- -

qtieotly while ipeeding around the
enemy'a left flank be bad about
made up bla mind to help them
out a little. Just at this time,
though, he discovered an enemy
tresp'aaslng on our territory and
be conceived Aerce reaentment
for that particular foeman. The
Impudent rascal waa actually ob.

me pannage, ui course

tbat apolled all well-lai- d plana, so

omething must be done on the
spur of the moment. Jutt at thia

li.rraent Splits Shoemacher came

ciT ing along and though he waa

anl oemy, he was an honorable
man. Some friend handed him

the ball while he turned his at
iilion to the rascal h i assailed

him. By so doing lie could get

his revenge and aid the discour
aged foe a little at the fame time.
Of course it was not his fault that
Homebody overhauled Sjili'i and
prevented a touchdown. He had
done his beet.

Our u, also, made a tine
play, he forgot we playing

te fool ball and started an
all

....... iiiiiuiuj
not gianta type. game of association
we hy did too, fi

ware

were

while booting that football
around like a man, but some fel
low was near enough to sneak it

had a tight
of the andperformance that

spoiled the whole thing.
well, to make a long M,ry

short, we lo- -t the game, 10 to 0, the
g of variegated assortmentof '"M'" 1,16 ",,"r" Hood,

football togs apparel. U'ou tiathrighter

from of
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rear,
even

he
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he

of
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I could not have told you which way
it went. In tears of joy had we'
come fjrth and in tears of sorrow
we went away, hearing our dead
and wounded with us. Oath- -

right wi d.f. ited. but not di- -

graced.
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The following men met in No. 13.
Austin Hall, Sunday, January 22.
for the purpose ot organizing a
dancing club, to be known as "The
Stags:" Uelhausen, Lipscomb,
V II. af t 1 . t
-- ooie, cruse, Itiompson,
Washburn, Windrow. Wickes,
Oliver.

Mr. Welhausen was ele tp.l
president, Mr. Lipscomb secretary
ami treasurer.

It was decided to limit the mem- -
Is rship to "ir and "C" compa-- j
nies, and the following men werej
elecff'l from each company:

It company Abney, Arnold,.
Hums, Culver, Dean, Kiliut, Cil-her- t,

Kaulbach, Lichle, Metcalf,
Pendleton, Skagg, Tnderwood,
Woods.

"C" company Bruce, Down,
Khlinger, Kpstein. Faut?hi.
;rip,n, Hijitfi'is, Kelley. M..

Kiir.ey, Wallace, Wortham, Potts.
Musi.ians (ii.secke, Katui-e- y

and Thompson.
Arrangements were made with

Prf. Harrington for the privile.-- n

of lining the Chemirtry building.
Dances will be held every Satur

day night during the winter and
spring terms and many delightful
buurs are anticipated.

W. C. FOUNTAIN
Dentist.

Crown and Bridge work a spec
uity. Uthce upstairs over Hurt
Now d s store.

.arlyisers
TBI FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

For quick relief from BHIouineu.
Sick Headacha, Torpid Uver, Jaun-dlc- a.

Dlnlneu. and all trouble axta-I-nj

from an Inactlva or alupjlih llr.
De vVltl's Uli: Early Risen art un-
equalled.

They act promptly and never prlpe..
They ara to dainty that It Is a pleasure
to take them. One t3 two act aa a
mild I.r.atlve; two or four acl as a
pleasant and effective caihartlc. They
are purely vegetable and atjolulely
harmless. They Ionic the liver.

ra imio ohlt a
X. C. DWlll & Co., Chicago

SOLD BY

M. II. JAMES.

or

I 9

Office at James' Drag Store.

A. L MONDRICK, M. D.

BRYAN, TEXAS.
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EGGS ! E3C3 ! EC33 !

From Thoroughbred
Plymouth ltocks

Fifteen for $1.G0
Leave orders at Thoa. V.

Higga' Store

BRYAN,

V. C. DAVIS
ATTORNEY 'AT LAW

Will practice in all and
federal courts.

OFTICE TP ST A1HS OVKR FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

13 r y a n, Texas.

Dr. W. H. LAWRENCE

DENTIST
OmctS: OVEIl IIViWKIX'd B'HiK 8 TO IE

ItltYAN, THXAS.

J. ROBERT ASTIN
Attorney at Law

MAI ESTATE --AGENT
Notary In offlce, Attin

up atalra, Main street.
'twMoney to Ioan.

HKVAX. TKX AS.

J. W, Batts
KUAL L5TATG AGENT

OKHCE IN TAUAFERKO ntIU)IN'J
oprxi.sirs col-h-t iioi-hk-

.

Hata la oflliw thannlr aat of Ahatract Book ofHiaaoa Umnta Laud ritlaa.

Ft) It HALK.
Tim IN. ii. folaj bloek In Hall'

adilitioll. t'rice Tiiini.
ue quarter of a lil.iok In easternpart of (own, rrlc raah.

Maoreai.f Inn I mil Koi four
riMiin reittilfliec. liM'ntpil lualilai eltrII.. n.l . . ai.ji... 'in hk. I IK'a f .n V UU.

2'il a-- r land on vnt IJe of
towii.kiiowuaa tlie Cl.we paature.
Will sell In tracts to auit purchaser
ami on eaay terms.

3 lota til tfoud lieliftioorhooil. with
tine kti tde tree. I'rlce ;t00. TeMnaeay.

houae anil 2 l.ila on .a.t
of town. mini ilu

well. Price 1751. Termaeaav.
Vt9 arrea of lam! In

neUliliorhootl in tracts to amt pur-n.aaer- a.

frloe U.Oo to l 00 per acre.
Terma ay.

llm Mitt rt nlace inaouth nart ttt
town. Kltftli acre ami atwo-ator- y
H room itaiii nuiin win.
ami coM water, t W i III tt P.Lri all fill
cUtemaaiiil water-worka- . All nec-ceaaa- ry

out houaea. Price $3,500.

The and Quick Una
lit t ten

NORTH AND SOUTH TliaXAS.

TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY TWO

Pullman Sleepers Between
Houston and Austin

Houston and Waco
Houston and Ft.Worth

Galveston Denlson
FaUon T?iTi-"- '""-'- ""

or achireaa
' connection., etc.

M. 1. liOIlUI.NH
I IdimTON. Tuxah.
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IHAIN5 UH TRAINQ

Allcr January 8th. Between
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TEXAS and MEXICO
34 Hours 1 Days

SAN ANTONIO TO MEXICO CITY

i. sz nsr.
l X IIIU 1 1 Of MCO

Co.rtvpon.lir.ly Quick Kron, a Texa, .,oiiU & (;
7a.F,".N"r'lr "'"""n nal'aa Fort Wnrth.Ar.lor.lo, afl, Jan. s. aa. a. or wn,!
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